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Structural correlations with oxidase activity in the VAO family 
Occurrence of amino acid residues at a structurally conserved position near flavin C4a in both oxidases 
and dehydrogenases of the VAO-family. An overview of characterized VAO-members (1) with their 
corresponding residues is presented.  
 
Protein Organism Acc. nr. Residue near C4a Enzyme classa
6-hydroxy-D-nicotine oxidase Arthrobacter oxidans P08159 Gly127 Oxidase 
Aclacinomycin oxidoreductase Streptomyces galilaeus Q0PCD7 Gly171 Oxidase 
Alditol oxidase Streptomyces coelicolor Q9ZBU1 Ala105 Oxidase 
Arabinonolactone oxidase Trypanosoma brucei Q57ZU1 Pro112 Oxidaseb
Berberine bridge enzyme Eschscholzia californica P30986 Gly164 Oxidase 
Berberine bridge enzyme Papaver somniferum P93479 Gly168 Oxidase 
Carbohydrate oxidase Helianthus annuus Q8SA59 Gly179 Oxidase 
Chitooligosaccharide oxidase Fusarium graminearum XP_391174 Gly152 Oxidase 
Cholesterol oxidase Brevibacterium sterolicum Q7SID9 Pro186 Oxidase 
Cytokinin dehydrogenase Zea Mays Q9T0N8 Thr168 Dehydrogenase 
Cytokinin dehydrogenase Arabidopsis thaliana Q9FUJ1 Thr161 Dehydrogenase 
Cytokinin dehydrogenase Hordeum vulgare Q8H6F6 Thr160 Dehydrognease 
D-arabinono-γ-lactone oxidase Saccaromyces cerevisiae P54783 Gly117 Oxidase 
D-arabinono-γ-lactone oxidase Candida albicans O93852 Gly133 Oxidase 
Dbv29 Nonomuraea sp. ATCC 39727 Q7WZ62 Gly149 Oxidase 
D-gluconolactone oxidase Penicillium griseoroseium Q671X8 Gly131 Oxidase 
D-lactate dehydrogenase Escherichia coli P06149 Ile142 Dehydrogenase 
Eugenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas sp. strain HR199 Q9RDU1 Pro152 Dehydrogenase 
Eugenol oxidase Rhodococcus sp. RHA1 Q0SBK1 Pro150 Oxidase 
Galactonolactone oxidase Trypanosoma cruzi Q4DPZ5 Pro112 Oxidasec
Glucooligosaccharide oxidase Acremonium strictum Q6PW77 Gly153 Oxidase 
Gulonolactone dehydrogenase Mycobacterium tuberculosis O06804 Gly106 Oxidased
Hexose oxidase Chondrus crispus P93762 Gly136 Oxidase 
Isoamyl alcohol oxidase Aspergillus oryzae Q9HGH9 Gly217 Oxidase 
Isoamyl alcohol oxidase Fusarium graminearum Q2VLJ1 Gly214 Oxidase 
Lactose oxidase Microdochium nivale CAI94231 Gly152 Oxidase 
L-galactono-γ-lactone dehydrogenasee Arabidopsis thaliana Q8GY16 Ala113f Dehydrogenase 
L-galactono-γ-lactone dehydrogenase Brassica oleracea O47881 Ala203 Dehydrogenase 
L-galactono-γ-lactone dehydrogenase Ipomoea batatas Q9ZWJ1 Ala195 Dehydrogenase 
L-galactono-γ-lactone dehydrogenase Nicotiana tabacum Q9SLW6 Ala198 Dehydrogenase 
L-gulono-γ-lactone oxidase Scyliorhinys torazame Q90YK3 Gly111 Oxidase 
L-gulono-γ-lactone oxidase Rattus norvegicus P10867 Gly111 Oxidase 
L-gulono-γ-lactone oxidase Mus musculus NP_848862 Gly111 Oxidase 
Mitomycin radical oxidase Streptomyces lavendulae P43485 Gly118 Oxidase 
N-acetylenolpyruvyl glucosamine reductase Escherichia coli P08373 Leu107 Reductase 
N-acetylenolpyruvyl glucosamine reductase Staphylococcus aureus P61431 Ala125 Reductase 
N-acetylenolpyruvyl glucosamine reductase Streptococcus pneumoniae P65466 Ala122 Reductase 
Nectarin 5 Nicotiana langsdorffii x N. sanderae Q84N20 Gly59 Oxidase 
p-cresol methylhydroxylase Pseudomonas putida P09788 Ser153 Dehydrogenase 
Sorbitol oxidase Streptomyces sp. H-7775 P97011 Gly112 Oxidase 
Tetrahydrocannabinolic acid synthase Cannabis sativa Q8GTB6 Gly174 Oxidase 
Vanillyl alcohol oxidase Penicillium simplicissimum P56216 Pro169 Oxidase 
Xylitol oxidase Streptomyces sp. IKD472 Q9KX73 Ala105 Oxidase 
a Dehydrogenases and reductases are indicated in bold 
b Reported as cytochrome c dependent, activity with oxygen not determined  (2) 
c Reported as cytochrome c dependent, activity with oxygen not determined (3) 
d Reported as cytochrome c dependent, activity with oxygen not determined  (4) 
e Crystals of Arabidopsis thaliana GALDH diffract to 3.5 Å 
f Numbering according to the mature recombinant protein (5) 
 
 
Oxidative half-reaction  
Diode array detection of the re-oxidation of substrate-reduced A113G (6 µM) by molecular oxygen in the 
stopped-flow apparatus. Spectra were taken every 2.56 ms for 1 s, only selected spectra are shown. The 
inset shows the deconvoluted absorption spectra of the re-oxidation of A113G by molecular oxygen. 
Two-phases were distinguished, a fast phase (30 s-1) leading to spectrum 2 and a second slower phase (7 
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